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Wrieo,l? 7,7 11. P, 1.. (p) .i.74A Iwo rit'a bit', iri(/

a bib;47 ili it, in 11,;;I.y-//;:t: peirod6a by it.

• ottliio'n'ttel.,.. ' '
''

' ' ~

gong
y:lrett:;torses, se.trtiug dt-e.; :pos;

0=6'41.0,yd/11o; Itutizts With heads or ,:tearn on,
~'l,Vtterolierss drags entitto.drnam on ;

One-horse Leao ! at these don't (-Iva:

the ?—,tee're to travel.
•

own the e•rand, broad !

,(,)v 'way small streams, this will whin ye:
, it 41 1/ 11 Sailgg EL:Iil

fur t:;0;1311)(ilitS, destroyer.;,
%;,'• oldstron,',.!velapralse :

, fir; tuitul, "1M Ve buutel to travel.
Foam, mist, and spray, and thunder!

,"way Surope, stand from under !

Here'sAivara, our own roarer,
Of all other the borer!

,Come her*, eue,krieys, and be civil
•Onue and learn the way we travel.
bn the railroad o'er the prairie,
Fitsfive :ly,' liAlat-wing?ed and airy:
'Whirr up fly the pratrie-ebieketis ;

''‘Vhish !' the deer runs like the dickens.
Comp here, ettel6evs, and be civil:
Oume and learn the wuy w travel.
Flying'sperks, and dui,t, and cinders,
C.nuirtr in at doors and windows :

TY, Bid hotels and awful eating ;

Ituat.haek-driverg, float lx on elimting
.elothe...bel.zr.iinined with grit aud gcliv-t÷r•
ihie is what we catch 'who travel.

. optitam,9, alloys, lull+, awl rivers,.•
,

•

, 141.01 ote lanil‘itiaile givers- , .
traniti...-hilly arid rocks, ,wo greet ye!

gialLEO nte.4.40 !

tlitp. ,e NrordK unravel ;

"iNrrail 1; rip: it's good to travel !"

•• Prom the Philadelphia Penflgivanian.
• Direct from Kansas,

6hurd B. Joneiz, of the
llotel,chas justrettirrtiq'frOm a flying. visit to
7Cansits.' tliat the conntryis polutea-
'hle and 'cplidt, rola 'that, the 'tautest AurpriFo
,was ._'lrthrrift:tsted 'exiting:the Substantial resi-
-41604 "Of,theTeriitorty; that they should' have
trien‘so giessly iniSrepresentediti the Ihtstern
press. A ntualterottheni, were -much clot-

the 'lntity manner in which Clover-
I4or Getiry left-them; and attrilaite to him va-
2 obili.easoniifor'The ColOttel lat:ss'=

through th'e htirdeeTegidns. And Sfty'S that
-Atiere is not the least 'Obsatcle pirteed in-the
,tvity'ofetriigrautA -. Onthe contrary, all the
Pow towns, and there are number's of. them,
I,weleomeAhein twist heartily. _There was no
thri.ter' anti nil the troubles that
had taken plititsTwel•ti4titieil by the miStalsrn
ititiutis of re VSL . fl,'sTorthern' anti Sontliern

"flit fttiC,; • have 'aim' had their day. The
24,Ittentleil of tififteo'rle getrotallv; `was turned
'tti'nnricultttre;'ttstd IllY earliest
'the Teriritcry ivliAt thorilti 1n c hen long
since. one of the garden sprat; of the country.

'.;?Natare";fttVors';the-;',pitlyeet,c kilt] it r
quir.65 ttili'ait ttc. 'inttn';to'llityetope it. TIM•
yeortlerint ihe'bortlet's lirekind andLes it:table.

- nod tivein the goild old style of 4)4 fltdieis of
theite4oltititin.-' The ednitt rv, the Coluhri
sures us, preseatti eyery incincement forthe

.fth-tifty- ftirmar „and' 'ieCchalie to- locate, Pe
few riTrrgo,' at Leaeritvorth - (lily',

4no. railes.titrit'e fit. f4on is, ;tad
`-.00-ta9'tatteWttleas'ed 10 yet tritti '‘rltut

hone§t,pinneers: front the North
rand &iith:*ere-receired. This city etartailot
libtfut • i tillithi ts, and is sits n.
<tied tors griranct on tlid banits of the rivel ,,-4hllcrltotoutltry as far tts'the r 6yo
'aCitiY-rea'eh;'pr'esetttsfiretleheSt ,ground for al.;--riertittrO-partio.e4,-that be ftr the
13,tiloit; 110t,,J, city, is

hifer, 8).1
ta•4 it inpire..r

The fare (and 111 C.ilotn;l i a,intke)
is,spxeellenc, a.:nl -the' tran..ient cliar..-e's are
two Ay1100.,,,,P4r
nitre ffirtrtletPtitid'huilt to ta,ao ,
The Colonel_ gpeaks i l'i;lowutg terms 'of the

,Ltewlettus';.tinttiarel springing, nn-along, .the
tpi wamod to inaloriE:i

tjgra4,9itntry i.i hoatts!,,italutitry, and let the
diettplp r think. and, act ler
thetntiel.-es.

-

1111
=I War. •

...I:Trtie-,wai*ilibirdittsitriikeii I)etween the
on dri-

vation'And imprirtant- itliit reqalts t itiri the
T.t.ortitailreo anti tivilizatioa or 'Phuletriite* 4.1'43 .A 1ftltil3 'Alta 'l'l it' I t )t, liktly to
latriwecia to promptly --;their ina'.9iliry to meet.tfita. tri;littry itihrel.`of Tile eon(Wit

therefore of speedy ill ititaw r, a rl, l
geiverritient may not ol,tain w:iat

tisoy will'domn-tonoro.'olotortio of Fame() until
they slmil have motif a formi.lanle anny into
the o.l.leqial EMpire'atultliorniit;itly alaraw,l
tlfolFonpei:nit for the safiit.:t of hm crown. •Tt,
fs sc3id that: the Elapbror ',ling prohibited all
trade the English; mad all Chinese ser-
vaiits have ,Tieurii Nl' I 011.16 til Irani tile service

foreigners. .A.lthostol. iirrtish solditirs will
readily.TrTyail 01:01! tilt: Sllrrlor 1111111.11)(M•%; of

h :anta:tiini46-, It wonltl A; 044 ; l'o a
considerable C)rea- ta, penotrato witli s.iroty
'into the, ikteriOr ortlq,eetintry and reach the
zupital orthe E-aire. ,

Should Ea:zlitad content IlerNelf witli taltin4
,possession 0f the soibports, it wight
Itot speedily en mDel a peace, and in the mean-
time her important cioniiioree wi tli ,th e coun-
try would be ruitied. air way very
rikelypreve a prntrate,l and damaging 011:1,
both t,§ England and all other nations having
cuunnercial intercourse with China.
suit will probably tend to break down thu
Iscalls.of that seeln.le,l Empire, an,l opPli it tomire familiar relations ‘vith the rest of man-
kind, as Eng-land is not likely to make peace
On any Wm:- term,.-Gnu'.

.rfori:i7L4 .4146. at ,S..ticia.
eltlzgris of Saietu, have la-ten in a btate
Of high exeite:ueat roe t,everal days, :;rowing

uf a 1,11',t 14011.11,111 011trag,r
0914t114t(td U.llOll the- person of a young l:'iv

titat on the e..et.ting I,f t.;se 4t:t31,ifitile the fituiiiv of Aline(
J ighly re:To:mule .etti.::.ut of Sa:e.- ta, were a . 1,-
f,antlyqaj 11011.1e, tv ti11111111:211L'i,

athletic: uc:ro, It:.tued l'eter
knowiagthat the .y-,uti holy ita, l beelt i;•:,
AtiOne, went to the. roside:lee of Mr.
undec the, preteuve liorrc4wl.,tg, a

.

Receiving this tho, n. 1,1 :;,.•

7ouug lady that he wazt a furtuili•-.,...t ~n l iif she would extend her hand ho u:tvt.;
the ‘future to her, The yew, Li.jV
taurued at hia manner, and erie.l Wr help, but
bcfOrp, she olitaineil assistance t.,n fiend uvor-
poirer6l time voung w•ffirtri ,n,noun'ita,l
bis hellish cie.sirt.—'f he polut!t,-., ‘.t-(,re 11l .lrlt
ineentleAi; and splunlary punist:nqnt 11-11 ,: (.00-
templivid, bl t tlte authoritie: tiat
iiittrferenee, ti:e negro is 11.), .v in at
Eaten'. Tike l'Adv mr4 so shorl:e
that it'is fm' rid she will not -4a s•vive. Slie it
AbCitit Sixtfi yonr= Irze.

OE: ===ll

Heavy a citizen of'
Alsirtuatl,Nra, killed ,iv 1*-:5
of tkro trttins or:e oc wit-:_a
manger) on rile - Southwestern railroh.ll. =I
State.-Sai;sorinently hit; relatives Nue I

c(laJp t fir dataar.,4e,.q, and
dyex a, jun, vvrdict ,acs
corpaay f9r s:;.l,ikrt

John Stone •'.k Son
iv;,. 4.5 sfre,/, P/d/rule/phia,
11RE now receiving their 'gluing. Importa,-

lion of Silk & IVlll4nory Goods. Con-
sisting in -part, of Fancy. Cap and Bonnet

; Sil tin and INtantna Ribbons ; Gluce
and Plain Silks : 3larcelines' and Florences

Modes: French and English Crapes ;

Tarlatane; 1laline and Laces, &c.
Also,'a full assortment, of

Feely.lt awl .lntrrirurt Flt,irpr.q
whioh they ofTer to the trade on favorable terms.

March 23, 2m

RISING 'SUN
3110.?1EIRIUS ANID GARDEN,

G,•ivtrantoris Roud, hat/ an /unt/8 ride from.
ihr Keelianye NI Omnilam

QUA DE, Fruit Br, Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
4:3 Plants, Roses, &c.. cultivated and for sale
in quantities to suit dealers and others, includ•
ins an extensive and varied assortment of all
the desirable varietici--4if the above, for sale

_

wholesale and retail. fril:atalOgues can be
had ou application, gratis.

S. MAU P AY 8,-, CO.
N. I.3.—When addressed by mail. direct to

Rising Sun P. 0., Philadelphia. Oar Stands
are in the Market, AlArket st. below Sixth,
where orders are also received.

March 23. Giv

Pal'auer tt, Co., •
STI:SET WHARF, rillLArwr.rif

Dealers in Fish and Provisions,
E

k
AIT constantly On hlunl an assortnivnt
of Mackerel. Shad, I lem4,'s,

Beef, Pork, boulders, uis, Sides,
CinT:4-,-Rice;

iNlaxch 23, 1857. 3m •

ew Wore.
wrinr, suiiscritwrs would respectfully an•
I•,..nounce to their friends and the public that

they have opened a Hardware Store, in Bill ti.
wore,-street. adjoining the re4lence of David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which, they always in-
tend to offer to the public,a large and.generul
assortment of

hardware, Iron, Steele Grorcrirs,
C Tl4. ER V, COACH Tit IMMINGS,

SPIONGS, AXLES,

(Ioar-marr, Lif)oe Sirbintr,
Paints, Oils, and Dyc-stuf.r?4,

in general, including every description ofarti-
cles in the above line of business, w which
they invite the attention of Conclemakers,
Blacksmiths,. Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Shoe-maker4, Saddlers; and the public gener-
ally. • Our stock having been selected with
great care and purchased rot- cash. We guaran-
tee, (for therready money,) to diApose of any
part of tC, on as reasonable terms as they can
be purehased anywhere.

We particularly request a call frmn our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of politic
favor, as tee are determined to establish a ebar-
acer fur set ling„lloods at low prices and doing
busincss-ou fair prowiples.

JOE!, it, DANNER,
.OAVEI) ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, JUne 0, 1631. tf

3. Lawrolr too Hill, D.,

Ert bis Office one door west of the Little-
rant church. Chambershutg vp.eet. and.

opposite Grammer's store, where those wish-
to have uny Dental Operation pet form-

eirare respectfully invited local!.
itEtrizmiscEs: Dr. D. Gil hert. Dr. C. N.

• Beilueliv, Dr. 1). Horner, Rev. U. 13.
Rev. 11. L. liatigher, D. D., Rev. Prof.

'William M. Ileynollis,•ltev. Prof. M. 'Jacobs,
Prof. M. S Lever.

- GettyslArg, April 11., 1853 tf

I.:11041

INTI niulerigned will attend ui to
the collection,of-claims Lands

under the date ; lei. of IlMigress. 11110,,e who
have alixiidy received 40 or 80 acfes, can no, ,v
reck.ive die .o by calling on the soli;•,eri.
her and*naking the nece,sarralliic.i

JOEL l',. D.l\\
Gettysburg, 3.laroli 12, 1855. tt

.11-1111111" t fit I, tu,

1,--mr, promptly attend to collections and
' vnirostell to lii.s care.

the Diamond, adjoioin- store or
A.13. 1:1)1•17,.

Get,tysburg; Feb. .1,1856. ly

Elix. Niftllttli:l?.ery
'- 2111111111 Ili ECU

WILL ftitlicully and promptly attend to
all business enti.usted to him. Ile

speaks the German lane:nage. Office at the
,snipe pl:we, in 60titli Baldiiiiwe street, near
Forney's drag store, anti nearly. oppoaite Dan-
ner Zie&ler s store.

(kap:twig, ')lt.irelt 20.

Vita:. M. 111111.ei3arl,
- qittornril at Isnitt, --

OFFICE on the south side of the Public
Square, 2 door 4 west or the Sentinel office.

fit.lttysburg, August 22, 1,53.
- - .

D. 114:on:a
ttornpti nt

(Mice removed to one door \VeAt o 1 Buehler's
1)rng&l:ook-store,Chainhersburgstreet,)

Altorney & Sollitlior for Patents
ai” Ireasions.

KINTY Land Warrants, Back-pay sus-
...) peioled Cltinis.and all other claims agaiiiNt

the 6overnment at Washington. 1). C. ; also
Auierii•.to clam,: in En land. Land Warrants
located and ,( ld, or 1,0,1,,,tht, atni iii.r tliest prices
given. ...Vgcnt,i (mg:4;e') Sal Ivelting wai runts
to lowa, illinok and other ‘Veterii Statt,:.

to him vr hy letttr.
t;ett .):,lntig, Nov. 21,

1:73.1)ts a:ad Fl2oes..
I:Arre nt,:ortmpnt, jus:t op(lii,d, And ‘vill

• suld eiteaper than the c10,3111.•••1 at
S.INIS()N-S.

anew:oil of the LADIES is particti-
EL to the largu assortin

plain ci.l fancy d.:-1i1+1!1'S. latest style, just
hy

,11 Tho,:u %Alm arc fond of music,
s 11 tind a large assortment uf. viunns.

Flutes, fifes, (Meal) at
SAMSON'S.

¢_" EI.EMP,N. do von \vain to select from a(•;NTr, anq h-anasome variety of Cravats,
Suspenders, &c. 3 -Tf you

tt SOll It;Ii
All G 1.,' Trimmings can z Sap, he

fJ boo ht lower, and a larger a-ssortinent
t!i.La ulways to b lin (I, at

FA fix EsTocK.s..
7Ao,or', c prime article just received ,

rt. :it SA NI SON'S '

P. ETONNS, 1),,T1:i find Flowers, in large 1
o•snrithent, at -

)1151:1:LL.1s Paramils mid Fans cLoi be I,ir
' fular.l, guud arid SCIIICI '6.

NEW 'FIRM !

11A TS, CM PS, PS, 0 0 7 1,14 ASD siloE,c,.

THE undersigned having purchased from
Tio. W. Paxton. Esq.. his entire Stork

of Goods,' will continue the tyusiness at the old
stand, in Chambersbnrg street,,, a few doors
we't of the diamond,under the firm ofBRING-
MAN & ArGIIINBAUGII. and solicit" the
patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. We have made arrangements la: gely
to increase our stock of

1111.1, (fdp.l, 11.)01.,r unfl ShoeB,
and will alwayskeep on hand a full assortment
of all kinds:. suitable to the season, which will
be ,01(.1 at the lowest possible prices. hloping.
by strict attention to lnisiness. to merit a lib-
eral patronage, we invite ail needing anything
in our line to cull and examine our goods be-

e purchasing elsewhere,
GEO. E. BRING-MAN,
IL AUGIIINBA.U6II.

Gettysburg. Jan. 12, Igs7.—tf

New Goods !

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
IACOBS k BRO. respectfully inform their

,ftl friends and the public generally,that they
have opened a MerChant Tathiring
liNtabllshment, in the room recently oc-
cupied by A. Arnold. in South Baltimore street
oear the Diamond, where they will at all times
he happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths, Cassinwre...:,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,

large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which they will dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly afford. their
system being to sell CHEAP, for cfLlh or corm.
,fry Tr °duce.

They will make up garments of every de-
set ir.n in -the most substantial and desirable
manner, all warrnoLed to fit and not to rip.—

' (;oods 1,0,011,a there not to be !tilde Gp in their
establishment will be cut free of cli.,:so. They
are up :dot of P..E.'II)Y-MA DP: CiPTII-
- in the horit mantior, which they will sell
as cheap 114 the cheapest.

They have also on hand ai large assortment
of flosiery, Stivp:mirrx. Nbirl !',,/par..,

to which they would call the attention of
the public.

icy-Thu Latest Fay.hions regularly received.
Cash or Country -produce always current for
goods or Don't mistake the place.

March 17. MG.

S:I3MICI lvl. Meeniciten,
;141 awl et .31,41tujite-

brier.
cz()LP, Proprietor of Jottx.qos's hirlily np..

pro, e+l uul touch improvv.l. S.AITT ANo

.90:1, :ENINti MACHINE: improved 114.-N Colo( V1:
BP.AN 1)I;STE11., TIIEPREMIUMII.ICIIINI; rolt 1111.-
1,1i11e.:

/,',,B,7pni.p: NO. C;-1 QtTFEN Strvet, (18th
Wattl,) atldro4,4 Post

11.11.1)OCK St.cet,' below Front,
PIIELAD'ot.

31ill.Stoneg, TionQ, Swot Nja..
Parent Mill lin,lr, l'ortalAy.

nap; anll Screen
Ifr,Bl:mn Boi.mr; ei,(rns„

Nlaren 1.z457.'
Tirree
f )IPrinoes. 1111 colors ; fashiontil.le

(lionl; (Moths: the nett
I:13 fieTtl I Ile W 11...t, style, fail
C;1 icoeS V eryhll ge stmt•ii of new ;7: h

11.t•Isli. Amyl jean :

(1001s. Vl,llng,, nod till ',it'llZ-11(.11's I,Vettr ;
Sheeungs,

EVitlt; St; LANI)EI_,I,
Fm!'/ft (H

r-7 S:olylieepers ;Ire-ilivile4 to examine- our
New (.;.,o.k. eau iw s:incil in

1.:1111 of Dry (;,4111,-;. IVo
Si 11;:: and Sh:tw artic.es fin.

P. S crtmt the
long in Noki• Yolk outi

'I'ERNiS Nr.ll. \:qr.

beceniher 15, 1656, Gm

4)1., ` /I.o.lTl`i CO.
BY 2,1.,5. CI )NVEP,SIici

ri•rnn (1,!borl Strir4",,. ',11%101// talc it 11.1

Fr 1118 11,111 is drafted open_ a scale of
Jit etie; to the mile, making it cry conveni-

ent la. find by it the trout one place
to another in the county, and, it will have
upon it (net.),

`) .̀i\•Pt.
All Post (Bli,4es. Hotels. Stores,--churplieg,
School II wises, Compteries. ,Meohonws'
Siotp,„ tA ill he marked. mid the re,itlenee
of INEV.I7 the County will
he noticed vt ith a dot. idol his name careful' v
inserted. It will he distinctly en sued,
handsomely celloed. and the bordpr (111'31110a-

ted %VAIL views and t,rogi-aving.4 of Public
Buildings and Private ne,nlenees of the coun-
ty, and delivered to suticiibers

For $5 per Copy.
'['he undersigned have examined the draft of

the Map at Adams County, now being- prepar•
ed by Mr. CoNt-EttsE, and are well sati:,tivd
with its gener4l correctness. When finished
in the style of the Maps of other comities
shown as specimens, it will lie a beautiful and
valuable Map. and :-hould he possessed by ev-
ery family able to own it in the county. As
the Maps arc to be made .'Pnly tar S?tosi-riher.,:„
we hope no person will fail to secure one
while the opportuuily presents itself.

11. 1'; r N C E`:
P.. 1. Buehler, Dr. 11. L. Baugher,
Pr. S. S. :Sehinucker, Prof. tl, L. Stoever,
Fahnestock M.-racohs,
tileorlr,e Arnold; Pr. C. F. Schzi.ifer,
A.. D. Buehler, MoConau4hv,
S. U. 11,m,5011, kVills .;
t'. sw,e,
.Ir. C. P. Krouth, ('obean & Paxton,

t; Harper, lice. Jacoh Ziegler,
J. 1,. S.ltielc, 11. Stahlo,

:`,lublenhorg., Rev. P.VanWyck,
Palmer .1.

I). !hmer,
2wl. Croarv, It•Ci.oon,

Rev. it. Hill. John L. Dill,
Pr. 11. S. Holier. [ Feb.

- Nl:lrgrer
;fra Iro a iv? .h. 11'4;71,

VIIOLEI,F,SA andRetail, at the Philadel-
p!lia Watch and Jewelry Store, No. ;hi

North tk:cond street, corner of Quarry,

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 carat
00; (;-old Lepines. 10 carat. 824 00;

:Sliver Levers, full je' cled. 812 00: Sliver
pilic.4.jewels, 69 00; superior Quartiers,S7 00
Gold spectacles, $7 00; tine Silver do. $1 50:
Gold Bracelets, 83 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils,
81 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. .85 1)0: Gold
Yens, with pencil and silver holder, 81 00.

Gold Finger Rings, 371, cents to 880: Watch
phin. 12 cents: patent IS'i'; Lunet

25; other articles in propo:tion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUPFEII, HAELEY.
On bawl, some gold and silver Levers and

Lepine;. sun lower than the above prices.
20, 1556. ly

ALK t`.l\ ES. for gentlemen, of va-
r.uus kind:J..lllA received by

..

.I.lren;;mu Jughinburiah.

Attention, One and All:
GREAT Sllollr.

"GREAT SEA-SERPENT CAPTURED!"

SAMUEL WEAVER, having provided Mtn-
-1 ► self with an entire new and costly appa-
ratus, is now prepared to furnish -

Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes,
in every 'Style of the are, which he will war-
rant to give entire satisfaction. His long ex-
perience and superior apparatus give him
advantages seldom furnished by liaguerrean
establishments out of the city. lie has a large
lium her of spscinienP at his Gallery, in' Chain-
bersburg street, which the public are request-
ed to call and examine. •

r...,r7 Charges from 50 cents to $lO. hours
of operating from 8 A. :‘l. to 4 P. M. Gold
Lockets, Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,
always on hand, at the very lowest prices. '

.17,7-Children not be taken fur less than
81 00.

AMBROTYPES taken from one dollar
and upwards. and in the best style.

Dec. 22, 1856. tf

James Brown's
G ILA .‘1 TICA WORKS

TINE FIRST Boot: of the Rational System of
11 Engli-li t rammer. 25 cts.

Tin SEcoso BOOK of the Rational System
of English (,raminar, designed to teach the
process of Analysing the English Langtiage
with sound judgment ; and the art of using it
with grammatical propriety. 31 cts.

These works are now used in the Pablic-

Nchools in the First School District, of Penn-
s) I va

'l'H Tinanloog. of the Rational System of
English Grammar, aesif4nell to enahle the
learner to lie nine Ino.4.tlinronglily aciptitinted
with the nature and use of the PitErosmoNs.
and :Lay be read by him either in or out of
sehool. 50 cts.

flaotex's fix INDIATWAI, REA DIM. This Bonk
sets asole the old (.tranitnars, expo,:es their.tle.
feets. livmot-,tran.s the little use of attending
to thin, and presents to the Teacher the un-
erring and only way to the Grammar of the
English I,an•Junge. cts.

For by PETER GIIIFFEE, 118 ARcII
strvet,.loifiladelphiai

March 2, 1851.. Cm

THE PERRY COUNTY muTu.‘ 1, FIRE

Pisura nce Conn Fon nv9
PITAL Sl3`,/,556 effects inuraners in

'i-1 any part of the State. ro4ainst-loss by tire;
prudently ail,tpt,; (T&rations to its resour-
Cvs airtird': ample indemnity, and promptly
adjusts its inss *es.

Ail itn3 county- is repreFented in °the Board
of Managers by U n. M4)SES,MCCLEAN.

• AVM. MeCLEIN. a ',id.
Office of .Nf. & W. 3.ltClean. Gettysburg.

May 2G, 1856.
EMOVAL,

A N 'NEW FIRM. •

rriTlEundersisned respectfully inform, their
a friends and the puhlic gvner,Ll, that they

have commenced the Cabinet and Chairlmak nu;
ll•inesA in Baltimore street. near Middle.
n het c they manufacture all kinds
ol I itNITLRE. Dressini:,'"ir
and' Common Butyaus. 'l'ahies of v,a-;&C1.Z.15
rious ip!ions, Bedsteads. Waidiohes.
St;.mt,:... and every other article-in their line—
ALI. or OW ht•til 1V01.10),.:t11,11ip and goodriot-
ters.d..4. which will enable their to warrant
their work• • ko.every vAriety

CorFiNs made at short notice, and in Lim-
y:ll'Mo:: :NCyles. ,

House Paintin,,,i and Papering a ttend ed. to,
and dine in the lie,t tutinner. . .

Their prices will he low as the lowest, as
all N'.ll. may patronize them will acknowledge.

17.1,untber ;nut country produce taken in
exchan.d„e for twit t:. I.NI RBEill( & REELLEI.

(lettyshurg. Feb. ly

liz.,..ailrit dir siiciones,4 -

(:',110()S.1.1 bE'r \VEEN T 11E111
olloway's blood fornishes

the material at:very Lone, te,cle, glenil
nod Ii hr' in the h linutwfra \E hen pure. it
scants health to every organ; when corrupt.
it tieoes,at produces disease. 1.101,Lt(WAYS

Pi i,Ls operate directly nprne elements of the
:ore:tut of life. tient t aiixtng tote principle of dis-
ea...e. and thus radically curing tie malady,
wh, t her located in the nerves. the stomach,
the liver, the nowek. the muscles- the skin, the
brain, or :toy other part of the

71.‘,011,1/writ Iro•q,1!
HOI.I.OWAY'S Plus are crpially efficacious in

c`rnuplaiitts cinnition ktilman race.
al.tl in ,ti,(wilers peculiar to certain cliuia.es
and luctilitio.

nisorderg
Dyspepsia., nod derangument of the liver,

the •altirce,t,l intirmity :11141 suffuring, and t h
oatl , ,e 4,f innumerable deaths, yield to three
curatives lit all cw.es. however aggravated,
actin .Is a mill purg alit e: alterative and ton-

; they. relieve the l:wels. purify the littitls,
and Inv i:zornte the system and the conststntion
at the sane time.

ire; 1 11 culot-s.c--I",prolis -Conivlai

GETTTSBURGJoint Stock Association.
820.'000!

Extensive Rale Of 11.a,;tiinl Engravings!
• R:720,000 GIFTS,)

rVO, be awarded by the 'Association as soon
IL as 20,009 Engravings arc sold !

Alagnifiewit (4 ifts7ancl Valuable Pro-
perty', for Distribution :

1 Farm, 40 acres, more or less, with
large two story House, part stone
and part frame, with 'stone back-

- building, and necessary out-build
ings, and Saw-mill thereon erected,
with water power for almost any
purpose, situate in Freedom twp,
Aflame county. Pa.. 3,000 00

1 Ilouse and lot in Gettysburg, 1,500 00
1 Out-lot.near town, 5 acres, 700 00
1 Town-lot in Gettysburg, 600 00
1 do do. 300 00
1 Tract of land, 36 acres, 1,000 00
1 do 20 " 600 00
2 splendidCarriages. $2OO each,,, . 400 00
1 Jenny Lind Rockaway, 200 00
2 Buggies. $75 each, - 150 00
2 Gold Vatches,estra fitie,Sl2s 250 00
1 do do 100 100 00
2 do do 90 180 00

17 do do 60- 1,020 00
15 Ladies' Gold Watches; 65 975 00
10 do do • 60 600 00
20 SilverWatches, 30 600 00
22 do - do 20 440 00-
6. .do do 25 125 1)0

10 Oil Paintings, 10 1(11) Oti

IVhen stimulnists, the renovating
and bracing. properties of these 1 th. give thn-
ness to the shaking nerve.: find enfeebled mus-
cles of the vieinn of geneitti debility.

~?rlirN'r l•irrtt:rl~•s
All irregularities and ailments incident to

the delicate and'sclishive organs of the sex are
removed or prevented by a ft:w doses of these
mild, but infallible alteratives. No mother
who relards her own or her children's health
should frill to have them within her reach.

.ccirwifir En tior enis.

20 pair Gold Ear Rings, 250 50 00
5 - do , do ' 2 10 00

20 gold Pens, 2 40 00
25 gold Finger Ritigg, ' 2 50 00
20 gold Breast Pius, 2 40 00

3403 Apples of gold gilt, 2,505 00
1 Grain Drill. C,O ('0
8 Hathaway Conk Staves, 55 440 00

10 Ween Mountain Feed Cutters, 1,0 00
.10 Ploughs, $l2 50. 125 00

2 extra :Saddles, :337 50.
~

75 .00
2 seta silver mounted Ilarness,4o 80 00

8498 Books of Etiquette, 500 00
•1 Nil Polio, 5 00

' '1 Rifle, 20. 00
1 Wonder of the World. 2 50
3 Adventures ofa Country Merchant, 7 50
5 Life hid with Christ, 25 In)

~ 0,367 Family Receipt Books, . 92 00
I Silk Oress, 30 00

3000 Port Monnais, • 1575 00
24l Lithographic Prints, 445 00
20 000

The London —Lancet." the London "Medi-
cal Review," and the most eminent of the faz-
ulty in Great Britain, France and Gel many,
have eulogized the Pills and their inventor.

Pillare Mc be.s.l remedy kiiown itt
the world fin. following ,lisra.ves

20.000 00
-Persons wishing to become Shareholders

in the :Wove Property, can do so by forward-
ing ONE f►ULLAR on receipt whereof we
will send them an Engraving and certificate.
which will entitle the holder thereof to one of
the Gifts. As soon,as,the Engravings are all
sold, matt: e will he given to the Shareholders,
and a Convention hehl in Gettyshing. when a
committee will be-chosen, :to Wholll the pro-
perty will he delivered, to he distributed
among the Shareholders. From the growing
popularity of tht•se Joint Stock Associations,
it I.l.'67nfidently believer' thlt the property
Tnay he distributed among the Shareholders.
in It few. months.

orders for Engravings andC6rtiti-
CAWS by mail, should he all(lros,:pri to

UOUERT COBEAN,
Gettysburg. Ailatits county, Penn'a.

AGENTS I•I'ANTED,

* Debility Liver Coml.
roinpl.tints Fever and .‘guu L0v ,0,,5, of :, .pirits

t 5 u~lis Foamle COW-
plaints and Gravel

Tn every town and village in the United
States. to sell Engravings, to whom a lthern
commission will he given. 1=?All letters of
inquiry,necompanied by a postage stamp, w•il
be urorniuly ap.4wered.

Gettyst,,urg, February 2, 1857. tf

List of Ri aiiperm ititona living in t'►e
,®lmslaosa•:e of .telants county 4j
the .11.6 t day of January, 16.47.

Ma ,
- 41

Children, 13
Colored peoplo, 3

Total.
Transient P‘tripers not included In the

above, 817

(11e,t t:econdury tup-
C.,;1%1•11C,i lizi•-tion toms

HiII

I I; ,p 41,4.1, I nouk.nz.t `l•n Afreilionq

Imianallation Wm ulh ol all kolas
1)101 ard E;.L 4 :lle,c

'Sold at the nuliictories of Professor
Ilut.t.owAv, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand. London, and by all respectable
Prugctists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the United States and the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 cents, cents,and ;;',, 1 each.

[.:7 -There is a considerable raving by taking
the larger stns.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients inevery disorder are affixed to each box.
riCa alion —None are genuine unless

the words -11,1loway. York London,"
are discernable as a water-mark in every leaf
of the book of,directions around.-each pot or
box ; the same may be plainly seen bylobibil
f!u fen to the li il,il. A handsotnereward will
be given to any one rendering such information
as may lead to the detection of any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vend-
ing the sathe, knowing them to be spurious.

Aug. 25, ISSC). eowly

ritoDues OF FARit FOR 1.856.
Wheat, , - - 482 1)11

.Oats, 307 "

Rye, 34 "

Ears ofCorn,. . 1028
. i,

•CI: 0. orseisti, 6 "

Timothy Seed, 6 ".

Ouions, Br, ..

Boots, 8 t,

P.)tattoes, \ 43 "

Turnip, ) 37 "

. .

Lull:Is or Cor'n Fodder., _l7
T 'u n, of II Ly, _____ :39
I lealls of C:ililmge, ' 2:lflU

,Pouaitls-,,f p ~L, :3762
Art icles-..ll,3tifitrlored.from Ike Ist of ifccreit,

Is.- 1(1, to 1.1 e,/.'.,lfarch, 1857.
.Barrels of Soap, 05

" of Sony-(rout, 6
Pounds of Rarcl Sou.p,, . SOU
4Jorn Broom's, 96
Shoes (pair:.) 117
Pants, 119

-Shirts, 110
Shinto's, 79
t'r.li co Dres.ses, 69
Pct t icoats, 50
Aprons, 62
Stockings, pttirs) • 78

" Footed,. 45
CI HIT Betliktks, c:to

.Quilts, 18
Shrouds,._- 10
Cotton Drettsets,' 49
Short Gowns, 73.
Coats, 27

.AVotnases, 15Bolsters, o 0
Pillows, l5
Vests, 29
llatitliterelstieN 82-
Pillow Sliv, . 37
Mittens, ',.'.4
Drawers, 12
Conifort9, -

18
Flannel Skirts, 4)0
Flannel Shiuntis-, 14
Sheets, 30
Betlslips, 21
Bonnets, . ' 6
Towels, .

• . 8

April 615.57. JOHN SCOTT, Stewani

Second. Street House,
..Vo. 4 V., //1 S,'recf,

CHAS. P. SWING, .Priorßivrott.
TERMS--1 per clay—Single Meals 2:5

cents. N...3. Pleasant rooms for ladies.June la, 1856. tf

Ne-;v Millinery.
3LISS LOUISA. KATE LITTLE wishes to.1. inform the Ladies of town and country,
that she is now Pepared to execute Millineryin all its branch's. in West Middle street, a
few doors below ar. George Little's store.—
Work done cheapx than elsewhere in town.
Please call and sec.

`April 21, 1656.

Haig. Etats.
'THOSE in need of the above article, would

do well to give us a call, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, for Samson cannot be beat in
mvityr bar,rains.a a a

.y 4AMES: Gaite-s, Benins,
rrizux ES, Carpet "Bags and Um ellas, for for sale cheap at

sale at °OBELI.; & PAXTYN'S. 1 BRINumAw& ACGHINEAVGH.S.

and Sandles

Neiry Family Grovery.
B. 11.111NNIGll El

DESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Q Gettysburg and the public generally,

that he has opened a new
Grocery and Confectionary Store,

on the Northwest corner of the Diamond, for-
merly occupied by A.B. Kurtz, where he will,
have constantly on hand a choice variety of
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARIES, and
CEDAR WARE, and'everythinc, in his line.
Every article that the Eastern earket can af-
ford.will be kept on hantlor suppliett at Abe,
slio`rtest notice., A share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goode.

February 23, 1857 tf

The World's Cant Eihibition Prize Medal!
AWARI)ED TO C. MEYER,

For his TwoPianos, Lonchia, Oerlft,lBsl.

lM YER respectfully informs his friends
J. and the public generally, that he has

constantly on hand PIANOS equal to those
for which he received the _Prize Medal in Lon-
don, in 1851.

All orders promptly attended to. and great
care taken in the selection and packing of the
same. • 1:0"Ile has received du► ing• the last 15
years. more Medals than any other maker. from
the Franklin Institute; also First Premiums
at Boston, and Premiums at New York anti
Baltimore.

Wareroomsremoved from 52 S. Fourth to No.
180 ARCII street, below Eighth, south side,
Philadelphia.

March 16, 1857. Sin

Gettymburgr Foundry.
A NEW FIRM!

qviE undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carry on the Foundry bnsiness

under the firm of WARREN SONS, hereby
make known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joiningcounties, that we are inepared to make
everything in our line of besmess. We have
constantly on hand, the,

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the Parlor' Air•Tight and Template Stoves, of
various styles and sizes; Pots, Kettles anti
Pans, and all other Iron Mooking Utensil:4,
Waffle Irons; Washing 11Iachines,
Boot-scrapers, &c. Castings for Mills anti
other Machinery, PLotGit CASTINGS. of every
description. &c. 11e make the. Seylar, Block-
er, and different kinds of ‘Vitherow Ploughs.
We have also got different patterns of

Fencing' • aiind Rail&ew,
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which
can't be beat for beauty and cheapness.

0"All the above articles will be sold cheap
for cash or country produce.

1177'Blackstnithing still contirmli.
BRASS CASTINUS and tverythirg in our

lute matte to order.
THRESHING MACHINES repaired at the

shortest notice. Being 'Moulders ourselves,
we will do our Work RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN,
M TIN WARREN,
MR AM WARREN.
TFIO 11 ASA.WARR EN.

Gettysburg, May 14. 1855.

LWATS oil_ hand awl tn,nle. to order by
the best of worlZinen. at Cobean Pax-

ton's cheap Hat Cap, Boot and Since
March LI, 1637.

Stuiquelianika Hotel,
Oppiwite .s4tat.nolia, ttr,sitiuwre, Md.
rion undetNigned having lensed the aLove.

IL Hotel and put it in complete prt!-
pared to accommodate his friends and the
travelling, public. The proprietor will ho
pleased -to see his old II lends, and promiNes to
make their stny comfortable and satishictory.
Baggage taken to aild from Calvert Station
tree of charge.

JOHN' BARR, (formed,/ of rfinit'a.,)
July 0, 1855. tf - Plan% IET OR. -

'Nom. for Safe.

Ir yon want a good harr' el of flour, at
HOKE'S 5T0121,.1. as he has macie ange-

ments . to have always the best, which he wil3
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5 JOHN HOKE.

Fine Liquors.
r 4 It ENCII Brandies. Holland Gin, 'Madeira,

Lisbon, Port, Sherry, Claret, Chain-
paigne and i\litscat Wines Jamaica and Nuve
EnOand Ruin : .Monongahela,Trish and Sowell
%Vinz,key : Knnrnel, Aromatic Uin, Fruit
Brandies, &c., for sale 1)1,-

ERNEY &

Fancy Grocery and Confectioners,
York, Dec. 15. '56% G 7 West Market st.

Spouti lig
EORGE and Uenry Wampler. will make,

13 Clouse Spouting and put up the same low,
for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses, barns. &c., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

G. & U. IXAMPLER.
April IS, 1553. tf

Flour FiOar

THE undersigned continues the Flour busi-
ness as heretofore. lit, sells by the barrel

or any smaller quantity.. By taking smAm.
PROFITS he-can buy as high and sell as low as
anybody else, and by'always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal patronage.

\V M. GILLESPIE,
At the Post Office.Oct. 8, 1855

fflav Wanted.
LIMZSONS haying ILly to sell will do welt
JIL' by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who is desirous of bpurchasing. The
highest market puce will i be paid at all times.

he'intends having the Hay, after be.
ing packed, hauled either to Hanover or Balti-
more, the preference to haul will be given to
those from whom he may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
December G 1552. ti

Rernot:tis.
/PITT undersigned, being the authorized per-
k son to make removals into Ever Green
Cemetery, hopes that such as contemplate the
removal of the remains of deceased relatives
or friends, will avail themselves of this season
of the year to hare it done. His terms are
moderate, and every effort is made to please.

PETER THORN,
Keeper ql the Cemetery.

February 9, 1857.
Wall Paper.

LARGE', stock on hand, of the latest style,
and selling from 12. 14 to 50 cents by the

piece, at COBEAN & PAITO2i'S.


